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FOOTBALL GAME

KESERVES vs KfSKI

2:30 KENAN STADIUM

STUDENT PEP RALLY

OLD WELL

TONIGHT 9:00- -
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Frank Graham' s Double ComesMagazine Deadline
Hill Creating Stir

Grail Tickets
Tickets for the Grail dance

Saturday night will be on sale
in Pritchard - Lloyd's drug
store and in the Book Ex-
change Friday morning. If
they are not all sold out they
will be on sale in Bynum gym-
nasium Saturday night at
eight-thirt- y o'clock. The price
of the tickets will be one

ALUM GATHER

THIS EVENING AT
AMMTTAT f1T?COTA

Dinner at Carolina Inn at 8:30
Opens Alumni Assembly

Meetings.

Alumni of the University will
rather here tonight in the Caro-
lina Inn at six-thir- ty o'clock for
the opening session of the an-
nual General Alumni Assembly.

"What has happened to the
relation between teacher and
student at the University?" is
the topic for discussion at the
dinner meeting. W. T. Shore,
of Charlotte, president of " the
alumni association will preside.

President Frank Graham will
deliver the introductory address,
Robert B. House, executive se-

cretary of the University, will
preside over the discussion.

Dean A. w'. Hobbs of the
school of liberal arts will speak
on "The Teachings Process,"
followed by an address by Dean
Dudley D. Carroll of the school
of commerce on "The Offices of
the Deans." "Personal Advice
and Direction" will be the sub-
ject of an address by Dean of
Students F. F. Bradshaw. Dr.
English Bagby of the psychd- -
logy department will speak on
"The Psychological Reaction of
the Student as an Individual."

A meeting of the board of
directors of the alumni associa-
tion will be held at nine o'clock
Saturday morning at the" Caro-
lina Inm Reports from alumni
secretary, J. Maryon "Saunders,
the general treasurer, local
alumni clubs, class oreraniza- -

(Continued on next page)

PLANS COMPLETE
--FOR HANDLING OF

CROWD SATURDAY
University of North Carolina

authorities are organizing a re-

cord force of assistants and
making a multitude of prepara-
tions to handle with dispatch
and convenience the large
crowd expected for the Carolina-

-Duke state titular game
here Saturday.

A corps of twelve State High-
way Patrolmen, under the com-

mand of Lieutenant Goodwin,
will have charge of directing the
traffic. The patrolmen will be
assisted by- - fifty uniformed of-

ficers generously lent by neigh- -'

boring towns, and by a large
number of students who will
serve as. directors on the differ-
ent parking lots.

Tickets will be sold from
booths at the stadium by twenty
students. There will be thirty- -

i six more students keeping the
gates by which approach is had
from every direction. A corps of
two hundred ushers will care for
the seating problem.

All parking lots and aproaches
have been put in tip-to-p shape,
and the dirt stretch of road be-

tween the campus and the Ra-

leigh. Road and by the Freshman
Field parking lot, has been
newly paved. Likewise, all in-

coming roads have been report-
ed as clear and in good, shape,
the detours having been lifted on
Route ten from Greensboro to
Burlington and on the Route
fifty-fo- ur shortcut from Bur-

lington to Chapel Hill.
The seats are going at a lively

clip, according to announcement
today from Graduate Manager
Charles T. Woollen, but many
good tickets are still available
at the Book Exchange and Stu-

dents' Supply Store in Chapel
Hill and at out of town ticket of-

fices. '

AD

TO HEAD SCHOOL
'

OF ENGEEERiKG

President Graham Appoints
Committee to Act Until Dean

Is Chosen.

X temporary administrative
and advisory committee to direct
the school of engineering was ap-

pointed yesterdajCby Presidente-

lect Frank P. Graham to fill the
position of Gustave M. Braune,
V'ho succumbed to an attack of
pleurisy last week.

The new committee will have
as its chairman Dr. A. W. Hobbs,
dean of the college of liberal arts
and a professor in the school of
engineering.

The remainder of the committ-

ee is composed of heads of de-

partments and schools in the
University who are connected
with the school of engineering.
Professor J. M. Bell, of the de-

partment of chemical engineeri-

ng and dean of the school of app-

lied science, Professor E. G.

Hoefer, mechanical engineering.
Professor H. G. Baity, civil en-

gineering, and John E. Lear, acti-

ng head of the department of
electrical engineering, are mem-

bers of the group. ,
'This committee, filling the

position made vacant by the
death of Dean Braune and by
the continued ill health of Prof-

essor George. F. Bason, will
.have the responsibility of maki-

ng a survey in the engineering
school incident to its operation.

UNIVERSITY IS
REPRESENTED AT

ENGINEER MEET
Charles- - Hayes, secretary of

the local chapter of the Ameri-
can Institute of Electrical Engi-
neers, has recently returned
from a meeting of the southern
district of the student technical
division of the society. This
meeting was held in Louisville,
Kentucky, in conjunction with
the meeting of the practicing en-

gineers of the society.
Every technical school in the

South except, one-wa- s represente-

d at the convention. This is
the first time North Carolina
has sent a representative, Mr.
Hayes was, the only representat-
ive from the University.

A. S. Lee, of, Charlotte, is
president of the society, put-standi- ng

engineers from all over
the country presented papers on
many subjects. Many students
presented papers in competition
for prizes. Numerous inspection
trips were conducted through the
various technical plants in Louisv-

ille.
'

.

Next year the meeting of the
student division will meet in
Gainesville, Florida, at the Uni-
versity of Florida.

Honor Fraternity
Chooses Secretary

Beverly Moore has been chos-e- Q

secretary of Phi Beta Kappa
to take the place of Miss Sarah
Faulkner, who failed to return
to school this year, if was an-
nounced yesterday.

Three. members of the faculty
ere also selected to serve with

the three officers of the honor
fraternity on the executive com-
mittee. The committee is now
composed of Fred Green, R. B.
Jjouse, and C. P. Spruill from

faculty and University of-JCla- ls,

and Joe Eagles, presi-qe- nt

T. H. Barker, Jr., vice-presMe- nt,

and Beverly Moore,
ted secretary.- -

To Chapel
Mistaken identity isn't just a

movie plot formula. Paul Yel-

verton of Wilson will vouch for
that and will offer as proof more
than a handful of illustrations
from actual experience. He has
been. mistaken, time and again
for. President - elect Graham.
Since the latter was chosen to
.succeed Dr. Harry W; Chase as
president of this institution, Mr.
Yelverton "can't so much as poke
his head: out of his home town
without being hailed as "Frank."

A premonition to the eventual
situation appeared: last spring
when Professor Graham went to
Fremont, Mr Yelverton's na-
tive home, to address the school
children. The "kids" couldn't
see why Mr. Yelverton should
have been secured to make a
finals speech. J

Soon the mistake became vice-ver- sa

Within several weeks
Mr. Yelverton was stopped on
the streets of both Raleigh and
Charlotte by ladies desiring to
honor- - the new University head
at luncheons. It must have been
terribly embarrassing to explain
why such gracious invitations
must be refused. But not half
as embarrassing as the next time
When he was wrongly accosted.
Mr. Yelverton's duties "jaa i under-
taker, had called him to the
County Welfare Department
meeting at the new Duke hos--;
pital. Hardly had he entered
the door when more than a score
of -- ladies ' mobbed him: withTer
quests and invitations. Before
the. innocent man had a chance
to open his mouth, a Duke fac--
ulty.member-len- t credence to the
error by calling across the hall
that he'd like to speak to "Frank
Graham"j a moment fter the
meeting. Soon the Goldsboro
sheriff, a friend of Mr. Yelver-
ton passed by with a "Hello,
Paul." Imagine twenty-od-d sur-
prised ladies surrounding one
blushing undertaker-victi- m and
you- - have the picture.

The matter reached a climax
recently when Mr. Yelverton vis- -

LARGE CROWD AT
FRESHMAN SMOKER

Approximately five hundred
freshmen turned out last night
at their initial smoker given in
Swain hall at nine o'clock.

Due to the fact that the class
has not yet organized,; Pat Pat-
terson conducted; the meeting.
Dr. Archibald Henderson, head
of the department of mathema-
tics, spoke about the past re-

lations between Carolina and
Duke Universities Music was
furnished by "The Carolina
Buccaneers." The smoker was
concluded by a few football yells
led'hy two official cheer leaders.

Sigma Chi Pledges Will
Give Dance for Fraternity
A dance will be given tonight

by the pledges of the Alpha Tau
chapter of Sigma Chi fraternity
in honor of the active members,
in the house of the fraternity.
Music for the occasion will be
furnished by the Carolina Buc-
caneers.

Refreshments are to be served
during the intermission.

Abernethy Returns

Dr. E. A. Abernethy, infir-
mary physician, who has been
ill for quite a while, returned
from New York Thursday where
he underwent an operation. Mrs.
Abernethy, who had remained
with him in New York while he
was convalescingreturned with
the doctor.

All contributions for the
twelve-pag- e Christmas num-
ber of the Carolina Magazine,
appearing December 14, must
be in the hands of the editor
not later, than Sunday, night,
December 7.

. Copy relevant to theXhrist-ma- s

season is especially de-
sired.

J..C. WilliamsEditor.

L0GAL;Y MENTO-ME-
T

1 DETROIT

FOR CONVENTION

World Leaders To Speak To In-

ternational Group of
Students.

The University will send dele-
gates to the international studen-

t-faculty conference at De-

troit December 25 to January 1.
This conference meets every
four years, the last one being in
Detroit in 1926-2- 7. There will
be around 3,000 students and I

1,000 faculty at this meeting, re-- 1

presenting every state in the 1

United States, as well as twenty-fou- r
other countries.

The purpose of the conference !

is to consider through platform
addresses and social groups the
major social issues of the presen-

t-day world, as these issues
are a challenge to educational
and religious institutions. The
leading educators and religion-
ists of , this and-otherxountri-

es

will be on the program. Among
the speakers will be such well-kno- wn

men as Professor Milli-ka- n,

one of America's foremost
scientists, Reinhold Niebuhr,
Bishop McConnell, Rabbi Wise,
and S. Parkes Cadman.

Railroads are giving dele-
gates reduced rates half price
plus one dollar. Hotels of De-

troit are also giving half-pric- e,

rates. The Detroit Chamber of
Cpmmerce and other civic orga-

nizations have planned some
real entertainment, for the dele
gates, including sight-seein- g

trips, and trips into Canada, to
Niagara Falls, and other places
of interest.

This University was repre-
sented in 1927 by nine delegates.

Dormitories Warned
About Undue Yelling

For the past several weeks
there has been a considerable
amount of unnecessary yelling
among the dormitories of the
University concerning the com-

ing Duke-Caroli- na contest.
Red Greene, president of the

Student Union, is sending out a
letter to the president of every
dormitory, urging them to report-

-immedately to the student
council anyone yelling from one
dormitory to another at night,
particularly those who insist on
using indecent language. 1 his
situation was rather deplorable
during the Thanksgiving holi-

days and the student council will

take rather drastic action in any
such case reported to it. How
ever the council does not believe
that, the students realize the
commotion which they make in

the black eye they are giving the
University, and they also believe

that this warning will put a stop

to this unfortunate situation.

Betas Theatre Guests
The members of the Beta

Theta Pi fraternity will be the
guests of the Carolina theatre at
a free show Friday night. The
fraternity is requested to be at
the door of the theatre at seven
o'clock with their president.

ited Chapel Hill. Everybody
nodded and spoke as he strolled
down the street. He entered a
barber shop. A wise barber de-

clared, "You aren't President
Graham, but which of his
brothers are you ?" Relieved
that he had at last found some-
one who wasn't deceived, Mr.
Yelverton ordered a collar. A
bootblack returned - from the er-

rand with the news that Presi-
dent Graham didn't wear the
size collar ordered. In Sutton's
the soda jerker, from Mr. Yel-

verton's home town, stood with
mouth agape, not knowing
whether the gentleman before
him was his university presi-
dent - or his fellow citizen. He
guessed the wrong way. Our
familiar looking visitor had
scarcely made his way to the
Friendly and found a table when
a boy tapped him on the shoul-
der1 with a "I'd like to go to
Durham this afternoon and;"
Mr. Yelverton turned facing the
student full-fac- e. "Why you
aren't him, are you?" v

Hence, the Wilson man con-

cluded that he would immediate-
ly go to meet his counterpart.
After first being taken for
President Graham at the latter's
own office, he was informed that
the sought-fo-r one was out. He
went, down on , the back steps of
Old South, building. Soon a car
stopped there. President Gra-
ham sprang out and rushing up
to the visitor ; cried : "You must
be Paul Yelverton, because
everybody- - I've een. today tells
me how. much, we resemble each
other!" The likeness of the two
was remarkable, practically the
only difference lying in Mr. Yel-

verton's long sideburns and the
president's lack of them. Even
their voices were somewhat
similar ! Passing students stared
curiously at the pair. The . spec-
tacle of the two men so nearly
alike in appearance talking to-

gether will probably linger long
in the memories of the few who
witnessed; it.

MADRY ADDRESSES
ROTARY MEETING

R. B. Madry, of the University
news' bureau talked; to the
Chapel. Hill Rotarians, at their
regular weekly meeting, in the
Carolina Inn. Wednesday, even-
ing. Mr. Madry explained the
work of the , bureau in keeping
the activities of the University
community before the. public.

The club has decided to have
ladies night on second Thursday
in January. The entertainment
will take place in the Carolina
Inn. The Chapel Hill club is
planning to invite the clubs of
Durham, Sanford, Raleigh and
Burlington to attend. There will
be twelve vaudeville actors to
entertain the guests, and follow-
ing5 the dinner there will be a
dance with Jack Wardlaw and
his Carolina Tar Heels playing.

Pikas To Entertain
At Supper Saturday

Kappa Alpha fraternity will be
hosts at a buffet supper given
for the members of Duke, Dav-

idson, and State chapters who
attend the Duke-Caroli- na game
Saturday. The supper will last
from five-thir- ty to seven o'clock
in the "Carolina Inn.

This is the first time that the
fraternity has done anything of
this kind, and if it is a success,
it will probably be made an an-

nual affair.

FOOTBALL STORY

LEADING ARTICLE

IN ALUMMEVIEW
Rare; Silhouettes of Famous

Alumni Are Reproduced in
Latest Issue.

The December issue of the
Alumni Review has just been
printed and contains many in-

teresting facts about the Uni-
versity. In this issue appear
several good articles on the or-

gan dedication, football, and the
alumni book club.

The cover is made up of an ex-

cellent picture of Smith hall
built in 1850 as a library and
ball room, later to house the law
school, and now the Carolina
Playmakers theatre.

Three silhouettes presented to
the University by Dr. Archibald
Henderson are printed in re-

plica in this issue. They are
those of Joseph Caldwell, first
president of the University ;

JamesHpgg, ,jsvhoV. is given the
most credit for selecting the
site for the University; and
General William Lenoir, one of
the heroes of King's Mountain

r

and first chairman of the Uni-
versity Board of Trustees. -

One of the articles in this is-

sue covered the dedication of the
new $34,000 Reuter Organ in
the music building. The total
cost of the renovating the old
building; the organ and fur-
nishings was $170,000, of which
the State paid only $44,000.

The most interesting feature
of the review was perhaps the
account of the Carolina-Virgin- ia

game on Thanksgiving day. Sev-

eral exceptionally clear photo-
graphs of exciting plays were
included. Chuck Collin's father
came down for the first time
from his-- home in Oak Park, Il-

linois, and he was well pleased
with the performance of his
son's team. '

Executives of Press
Coming Here Saturday
The executive committee of

the North Carolina Press Asso-

ciation is to meet in Chapel Hill
Saturday, December 6, 1930, to
complete plans for the seventh
annual newspaper institute
which is to be sponsored here
January 14, 15, and 16 of the
new year by-th-e extension divi-

sion.
As yet the program is in a

formative stage, but the com-

mittee will make announcements
of the principal speakers and
further details. The executive
committee is composed of J. W.
Noel of Roxboro ; Beatrice Cobb,
Morganton ; John A. Parks, Ra-

leigh; H. A. Dennis, Henderson;
JJ. L. Home, Jr., Rocky Mount;
R. E. Price, Rutherfordton ; W.
C. Manning, Williamstoh ; and
W. C. Dowd, Jr., of Charlotte.

Health Report
Health Officer S. A. Nathan's

report' for last month showed
that there were two cases of
pneumonia, one of which was
fatal; one case each of diph-

theria, chicken-po- x, and syphilis.


